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To OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

All onr subscribers who are owing 

us on subscription are requated to 

call and settle their account Do 

not put off the payment of your sub- 

scription, but come and pay up at 

onoe. We need the money to keep 
our business going, and if our sub- 
scribers do not come in and pay up 

we will have to employ a collector. 

Please call and settle. 

Jkbby Simpson again sees $5,000 a 
year ahead of him, for the two years 
beginning March 4, next 

The Wright irrigation law is con- 
stitutional Now let us all pull 
together for the big ditch. 

-- 

Tax big ditch would make north- 
western Nebraska one of the finest 

agricultural sections in the state. 

Tai people say McKinley, and lo, 
there is an immediate restoration of 

confidence and a revival of business 

in all branches. 

. If McKinley is the Napolean of 
American politios his Waterloo is a 
long ways off, and a Wellington has 
yet to show up. 

Fob tbs first time Kentucky east 
her vote for a republican president. 
Wonder if Doe Mathews is not sorry 
he changed his politics ? 

Tn gall of certain editors who are 
advising President-elect McKinley 
to abandon protection, lest the feel- 

ings of some of the free traders who 
supported him be hurt, is great, but 
their judgment is bad. 

No max is better qualified, by 
acquaintance with republicans in 

every section, to select a cabinet of 

competent men than is Major Mc- 
Kinley. He knows them so well 
that he will make no mistake. 

It is probable that Senators Jones 
and Faulkner, the men who knew so 
much about oondcting campaigns, 
have been for the last time connected 
with the management of a national 

campaign. 

Tax man who doubts the mill 

opening ability of President-elect 

MoKinley has stopped talking. He 
oonldn’t argue against the opening 
of mill doors and the whirring of 
long idle machinery. 

Jamis H. Ricos, formerly editor 
of Tn FaoxnxB, has leased the 

Dodge Criterion, taking possession 
of that paper last week. Jim is a 

first class newspaper man, and will 

give the people of Dodge a good 
newspaper. We wish him success. 

Ma. Bbvax is to be in the show 
business after all. He fa president 
of the Trans-Mississipi Congress, 
which is to boom the Omaha expo- 
sitin, and everbody will wish him 

every suooesa in that undertaking, 
because everybody wants Omaha’s 
show to be a good one. Here’s luok 
to Bryan as a showman and to 
Omaha’s exposition as a show. 

Although A. E. Cady was defeat- 
ed, he made a gallant raoe. He ran 
ahead of his ticket in nearly every 
county in the district, and had it 
not been for the fusion of the oppo- 
sition he would have been elected. 
But Mr. Cady is too able a man to 
remain in private life, and we believe 
that he will yet be heard in the 
halls of congress fighting for the 

peoples’ interests. 

Tn severe storm that passed 
through Nebraska on Tuesday, Nov. 
8, in the shape of the fusiouist vote, 
has passed partly away. The western 
Elkhom valley has two beacon lights 
in the wilderness to illuminate the 

pathway of republicanism. Brcwn 
and Book counties gave a republi- 
can majority for all candidates. 
The people there ought to be happy. 
And in Boyd county the republicans 
elected county attorney and super- 
intendent, the only county officers 

an the ticket In Holt county- 
wall, we elected a supervisor, and 
probably a road overseer or two. 
Sven for these small favors we are 
thankful 

YOU CANT WAIT LONGER! 
This cold weather reminds you that you must in- 

vest in more winter goods, to protect your health and 
make you comfortable, and the question arises: Where 
can you buy to the best advantage? Of course the 
catalogues from large city houses quote very low 
prices on some things, but when you get them you 
find the quality is in proportion to the price, and you 
find they were not so cheap as you imagined after all, 
and besides they don’t fit very well, but it is too much 
trouble and expense to send them back so you make 
the best of it and say nothing. Look over this list of 
bargains and we feel sure you can find as good goods 
for the money at our store as you can anywhere. 

Cloaks. 
A good Satinet In light color at 

18.75. 

A better one in light color at 84.50. 
A good nary blue for $5.00. 
All wool Boucle only 15.00. 
A fine SILK LINED Boucle 810.00. 
The most faibionable garments 

made at $11.60, 812.50, 818.75 and 
815.00. 

Stylish capea 84.50 to 810.50. 

Dress Goods. 
80 -Inch all wool novettere very 

good and very stylish, at 80o per 
yard. 
A beautiful line of the celebrated 

Broadhead worsteds, at 50c per yard, 
the moat fashionable goods ever 

made to aell at this price. ' 

A big line of cotton worsteds and 
fancy suitings at 15c per yard. 
Fine all wool serge at 85c. 

44-inch serge, extra heavy, at 80c, 
and a beautiful one at 75c. 

There is no Henrietta like Arnold 
and we sell them at 75c per yard, 
which is the price you have to pay 
other places for ordinary goods, same 
width. 

Clothing. 
Here ia where we ere making our 

fight for business this season and in 
order to secure a big trade have cut 

profits in two. You have only to see 
our goods to convince you it is not 

necessary to send away for bargains 
in clothing. 
We can sell you a good cassimere 

suit at 15.00. 

Better ones in dark colors, $5.00 
and 96.50. 

Good all wool, blue or brown, 90.75 

A fine all wool cassimere, well made 
and well lined, our very best bargain, 
98.76. 

Good bright black clay worsteds, at 
99.00, 910.00 and 912,50, these are 

extra good values. 

Have you seen our black cheviot 

ulsters at 90.75, you never saw sueh in 

your life; and our 910.00 Irish Frieze 
are just as good value. 
Beaver coats for dress wear, 98.75, 

910.00, 912.00 and 915.00. You can't 
beat them anywhere. 
The best dollar sweater in the 

market, and a first class line of Fur 

Coats ranging in price from 910.00 
980.00, 

Groceries. 
10 pounds of granulated sugar, 

91.00. 
All package coffee 18c. 
32-pound oatmeal, 91.00. 
Good rice 20 pound for 91.00. 
32 bars good soap, 91.00. 
25 bars Beat ’Em All soap, 91.00. 
Spear Head tobacco, 38c. 
Climax tobacco, 38c. 
Horse Shoe tobacco, 38c. 

a 
Good plug tobacco, 20c. I 

’ 

Good smoking tobacco, 16c. ■ 
We sell you a Japan tea at 85c or I 

3 pound for 91.00 that most stores are fl 
asking 50c per pound for. ■ 

Shoes. 
This has always been our leading 

department and no store in the Elk- 
horn Valley can give you the assort- 
ment or satisfaction wa can. 

We oan sell you a fair article in a 

womans’ shoe at |1.25, in a heavy 
one, and 91.50, 91.75 and 92 00 for 

finer ones; while for 92.50 we give 
you a very fine Bhoe fully warranted 
and as good styles as our 93.00 and 
93.50 ones. 

4-atay wool boots, the best, 75c 

per pair. A small lot boys’ boots, 
sizes 11 and 12, worth 91.50 to 92.00 
at 75c to close. 

- ■ .-- - ■■ -- ■ 

ALL GOODS A 
Don’t fail to see 

now on exhibitioi 
for all classes, at 

'i 

The figures which have been 

given showing the great popular 
majority for Maj. McKinley, the 

largest ever known, do not tell the 

whole story. The Cincinnatti Times- 
Star has compiled figures showing 
the following comparisons between 
the McKinley states and the Bryan 
states: 
' Population— 
States carried by McKinley... .48,650,270 
States carried by Bryan. 18,071,074 
Assessed Property Value- 

States carried by McKin- 
ley. 120.770,588,000 

States carried by Bryan.. $4,500,000,000 
Workingmen Employed— 

States carried by McKinley... .4,600,413 
States carried by Bryan. 686,562 
Annual Wages Paid- 

States carried by McKinley 
.$1,801,604,043 

States carried by Bryan ... 273,700,544 
Percentage of Illiterates— 
States carried by McKinley.3.7 
Slates carried by Bryan.14.8 

AS TO ABOLISHING THE SUGAR 
BOUNTY. 

It is always easier to destroy than 
to build up. The repeal of the j 

i state sugar bounty is being urged 
j by the World-Herald,' which assumes 
to map out the course of the coming 
legislature. The ground upon 

■ which this action is demanded is 

| political rather than economical. It 

j is asserted that the last legislature 
| was ruled by the beet sugar lobby, 
j and that the bounty on beet sugar 
i was voted in spite of the veto of the 
■ governor. Governor Holcomb had 
! expressed himself favorable to a 

sugar bounty as a stimulent to sugar 
jbeet culture before he had been 

; elected. The governor concurs 
' fully with those who believe that 
Nebraska can be made the foremost 

sugar producing state in America. 

|t is merely a question of what 
inducements to investors should be 

given and to what extent the beet 
raiser shall be made to share in the 
bounties. 

So long as the national govern* 

ND PRICES AS 
our beautiful line o: 
1. You can find api 
prices to suit your j 

J. P. M 
meat paid a bounty on sugar pro- 
duced in this country as an offset to 

the export bounties of European 
countries there was no need of a 

state bounty. With the national 

bounty abolished the existing factor- 
ies would have been compelled to 
dose had not the state bounty been 
restored. The fact that no new 

factories have been established sihoe 

the new law was passed does not 

argue against the bounty. Since 

1894 financial conditions have been 

so unsettled that no capitalist would 
venture into any new enterprise, no 
matter how profitable or promising. 
As a matter of fact the greater 

part of bounty earned in Nebraska 

the past two years has gone to the 
beet growers. The law gives them 
a guaranteed price for their beets 

without regard to the sugar market.1 
Last year’s crop of sugar beets was 

defective, while this year it is fully 
up to the standard. The result is 

that this years crop of beets will 

yield on an average $50 an acre | 
after paying the cost of production. 
Nebraska’s sugar product for 1896 

will exceed one million dollars. 

The question the legislature should | 
consider is not the methods pursued 
by the Oxnards in getting the 

bounty restored, but whether Ne- 

braska will gain or lose by a repeal 
of the law. It is to the interest of 

Nebraska to diversify its crops, 
build up its industries and develop 
its resources. There is room for 

200 beet sugar factories in this state, 
and, instead of producing $1,000,- 
(XX) worth of sugar a year, we can 

and should produce $30,000,000 
worth- We cannot hope to increase 
our sugar beet area unless capital is 

brought here to invest in new fac- 

tories. With confidence entirely 
restored, as it soon will be, the Btate 

bounty would go far toward bring- 
ing about this much desired result. 

The bounty should, therefore, be 

REPRESENT'D 
F Christmas goods 
>ropriate presents 
locket book. 

ANN. 
retained, at least until congress shall 
either restore the national bounty or 

place a protective duty on sugar. 
Even then it might be advisable to 

retain the state bounty so far as it 

applies to new factories, with Buch 

safe-guards as will protect the farm- 
ers and make them share its benefits. 

—Omaha bee. 

The Bimetallic Union has endorsed 

Bryan’s nomination of himself as the 
silver candidate in 1900. Unless 
some wise men are away off tho 
silver question will not again be a 
national issue. 

Who will be the members of the 
cabinet doesn’t specially matter, so 
long as it is known that they will all 
be men pledged to carry out the re- 
publican policy, in accordance with 
the will of the people. 

Thin, Pale 
Children 
One satisfaction in giving 

Scott's Emulsion to children is 

they never object to it. The 

fact is, they soon become fond 
of it* Another satisfaction is 

because it will make them 

plump, and give them growth 
and prosperity. It should he 

given to all children who are 

too thin, or too pale. It does 

not make them over-fat; but 

plump. 
It strengthens the digestive 

organs and the nerves, and fur- 

nishes material for rich blood. 

▼c have a book tdUng you more on 
the subject. Sent free for the asking. 

SCOTT a BOWNE, New Yotfc. 

>HV> 

elKHorn VALLEY 
PLOW FACTORY 

O'NEILL, NEB. EMIL 8NIQQ8, Prop. 

-Manufactures the Hamnell Open Mould-Board Stirring 
Plow. Also general blaoksmithing and practical horseehoer. 
Wagon and Carriage woodwork carried on in connection. 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Also dealer'in ; 

Farm Implements. Handles the Scandi implements and 
the Plano Bakes, Mowers and Binders. Parties wishing 
anything in this line call and see me. 

*%%%%!- 

G. W. WATTLES, President. ANDREW RUSSELL, V-Pres. 
JOHN McHUGH, Cashier. 

STATE - BANK 
OB’ OWEaLL. 

CAPITAL $30,000. 
Prompt Attention Given to Collections 

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 

Headquarters for . . . 

LUMBER 
COAL and 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
The Stock is dry, being cured 
By the largest dry-sheds in the world. ■ f a. 

0.0. SNYDER & CO, 

g 
I 
§ 
H . (O'Neill, 
MW Yards Page, 

I Allen. 

J’NEilLBUSINESSDIRECTORY 

JJR. J. P. OILLIflAN, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Office in Holt County building. 

All work cash in advance. Night work 

positively refused. 

O’NEILL, • - NEB. 

gABKST STEWART, 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Address, Page, Neb. 

|^ H. BENEDICT, 

LAWYER, 

Office In the Judge Boberts building, north 

of O. O. Border's lumber yard, 

n SKILL, NBB. 

rm in ton mm stage 

Stage leaves O'Neill at 8:80 a. m., arriving at 

Spencer at 4 r. uat Butte. 5:30 p. M. 

S. D. OiLUtilNt, Prop. 

DeYARMAN’S BARN. 
B. A. DlYAUUAN, Manager. 

D'Y ARM AIM'S 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
Fineet turnouts in the oity. 
Good, careful driven when 
wanted. ALo run the O'Neill 
Omnibus line. Commercial 
trade a specialty. * .u.,. 

HOTEL 

-£ VANS 
Enlarged 
Refurnished 
Refitted 

Only First-class Hotel 
In the City 

W. T. EVANS, Prop. 

H 
a 
e 

« 
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Purchaae Tiokata and Conaisn your 
Praia tit via tka 

F. E.&M,V.andS.C.&P 
RAILROAD*. 

TRAINS DEPARTi 

soma uh. 

Paaaenger east, 
Freight eaat. 
Freight eaat, - 

• JO A. M 
10:80 A. it 
8:10 p. x. 

mm waar. 

Freight west, • . 8:10 r. x 
Pauenger weat, « 0:27 p. x 
Freight, - 

. 8:10 p. x. 

o'*?.® 5,kh^n?.L,?B 1* now Reclining Chair Cara dally, between Omaha and Dead- 
wood, jree to holders of first-class transoor 
tation. 

Vor any Information oall on 

W- J. DOBBS, A*t. \ 
O’XKILL. N£B. 

Wanted—An Idea Sgss; 
■— —— 

p. r«r 
— 


